
to'·l.ay;J~imfdfdo~ on th~~fs wttb·a~ 
=-·L-·e·,.,. ·--- .u a man \Yotdd to Qcep, ' and .u tbt 

~~·~~~~~i;;H'~;iil~r[rlwere tyinr;· hia l~ ·and armf"to the: Cfof•• 
tbea •to bind .them faller ...... 11te principal 

cac:atltOOC:r. wi~ a " l:argt iron inlbiuueot, in fbape 
ll~b!JI:Il.io'-l'l'•tJICIII. I '~-~mi,1 .~1te ll c.rie_ket·baf, gne him the coups on his 

~~;;~~~~;]~~~~ ~no -tllilrll .. and arm•, ·wbicl-o at t-ach ltroke be br~kc; 
wonderful dcxfc-rit y and alcrtncfa; . 

g~•c him •acrofs the ftom.&ch, what i1 ..called the 
c:ou_p 4c if.K'C• Thia: 1\roke of fav.,ur 1ie t>rd.inarily 
~t to put tbc: c-ri111ioal .out of torture , but It is 
Jimc:a ci•ca with grc~r or ldfcr folrcc, ac;¢orclipg· t,> 
t}1c ~tr.cte:ioul'nef• qf tile crim~- Somctimcv be~ ltr.tog· 
1¢ ialmedialcly after the limbs arc broke, but oo !u1=h 
6\'0\lr "'!!I- -allowed tbit criminal; he · reeeivc:d only a 
onry Jlij;bt lt:roU.acrofs .hit braft, which but added to' 
hit !Di(erJi. 11!c- cxccutioDcr~ now tooi him ftom•tbe 
croft, apd tntlfed b!a broken limbt under hia body, al•d 
tied· him upon the wheel.' The exccutionel'1 .tliJ:D kft 
~~ aDd w&Ut.;d about tbc bge, c:onverfing md laugh · 
inJ with. the mo'ft fav~ge unconcern Tile confelfo.r did 
n~, lea'fC hian a ~ent, but sa~e him .all the fpiritual 
~ort tut wat 'io b_il polftr, llfi"tlrin~: hitll, thlt if h~ 
Nd ~ntcd, u6 ¢nnfeffed all hit crimct, the 
G~ftald have mercy npon him; and he-doubted not 
be would be in Heaven aa ·fqoo aa the l..w. of bii couo
'1'11· =-bicb •be had violated were titi~6cd; .and that ilia 
flllferii!Jf were Dow pearly ..It an t'nd f abd be~:ged him 
to rcfleli. that bis Sanour haJ fuftercd greater tortures 
f~th' {a)qtion of maRkinJ. In tbia mmncr did he 
~oyerfc ~th h~ for more than two bnura. . the "!'rt"tcb 
ed fulfet:er frequently tclliag the coufcffor whardreallful 
agonies be w.u-in, ~nd praying to be-{\rallglcd: aut 
be DCT.cr .oncc l'roancd or cri~d out, except <at e.ach 
c:oap~l brMe hialimba. . · < • 

Tile CO!Ifdfor.'waa fcated. (o nigh the criminal, that 

:=.!&;~rr!:f.":w~!:d~;! t~~ -~~cvi~r;~!.!';~~:~~ 
~ilJIC. • lllld J believe could no longer end nrc t he dreadful 
fee~ JOr-. he went to the attending officers ofju1ticc1 
and1to tbe execationcra, aud camcftly rcquefted th.at 
they would put the unhappy criminal out of bit mifc:ry, 
fpc tliat be bad ~ufelfed every thing laid to bit charge, 
ud ~at it. w.U DOW cr11clty to let him fuffi:r according 
to the f•ll rice~ur ofthe law. After fomc: convcrf<\·~· n' 

· ~uitfced to the propofal of the worth' pricft. 
n:ecutioaera tbtu put a fmall cord round th~ male : 

rutofla ,acct. and ftrangled him. The: pril!lt for fomt 
time did opt think be waa quite d~ad: l'he principal 
qecutioacr, to convince him, put hi• finrm to t.he 
.uterietof ht. templet, opened his eyelids, asad. 1 t.hink, 
o~ hit mouth, ud touched hit tongue. · . 

" Tbia horrid operatipa being ended, they united 
tbcWy fro~n the whcl!l, -aod put it in a Cilrt, which 
IJDJDCdittcly drove ilway, c:fcortcd by a p11rty of horfe 
to fee It illterrcd· • 

" Tbe A.we ct'CC!ed for thl• mclanch.oly p11rpo(e waa 
abaut flc.htcc1a feet "J_11are, a11d jl.bout t-iglat feet hicbt 

crofa CeKil feet 1n length, and iu· diAfllCter about 
_._ IJl_.a.chu. It-wu pJaiccd laorbonblly Ia the middle 

- DOtchet Qat iD it fOl' the llmbl to si•c 
•ore raldUy upoa the: lrokc. 

1 ~t. 41~-c*"'aer l~thefbgc w.u ~wheel, which 
(~whtelt of a coach J it w.u 6:icd 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wtibd~j!-!boiDt thrFC teet hlgb, wllkh l,ab.lnd(i'Qcd·milouittLf''I 
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